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Available online 2 February 2012AbstractThe horizontal distribution of the epipelagic zooplankton communities in the western Arctic Ocean was studied during
AugusteOctober 2008. Zooplankton abundance and biomass were higher in the Chukchi Sea, and ranged from 3,000 to
274,000 ind. m2 and 5e678 g WM m2, respectively. Copepods were the most dominant taxa and comprised 3794% of
zooplankton abundance. For calanoid copepods, 30 species belonging to 20 genera were identified. Based on the copepod abun-
dance, their communities were classified into three groups using a cluster analysis. The horizontal distribution of each group was
well synchronized with depth zones, defined here as Shelf, Slope and Basin. Neritic Pacific copepods were the dominant species in
the Shelf zone. Arctic copepods were substantially greater in the Slope zone than the other regions. Mesopelagic copepods were
greater in the Basin zone than the other regions. Stage compositions of large-sized Arctic copepods (Calanus glacialis andMetridia
longa) were characterized by the dominance of late copepodid stages in the Basin. Both the abundance and stage compositions of
large copepods corresponded well with Chl. a concentrations in each region, with high Chl. a in the Shelf and Slope supporting
reproduction of copepods resulting in high abundance dominated by early copepodid stages.
 2012 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights reserved.
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Recently a drastic reduction of sea ice cover area
has been observed in the Arctic Ocean during summer.
This reduction is thought to be primarily caused by an
increased flow of warm Pacific Summer Water (PSW)
from the Bering Sea Strait into the Arctic Ocean
(Shimada et al., 2006; Woodgate et al., 2010). Since* Corresponding author. Tel.: þ81 138 40 5543; fax: þ81 138 40
5542.
E-mail address: k.matsuno@fish.hokudai.ac.jp (K. Matsuno).
1873-9652/$ - see front matter  2012 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights
doi:10.1016/j.polar.2012.01.002PSW flows through the western Arctic Ocean, sea ice
reduction in the Arctic Ocean is greater in this region:
e.g., Chukchi Sea, East Siberian Sea, Canada Basin
and Mendeleyev Ridge (Shimada et al., 2001, 2006;
Stroeve et al., 2007; Comiso et al., 2008; Markus
et al., 2009). These reductions of sea ice are expec-
ted to be cause for changes in the marine ecosystem
structure in the Arctic Ocean (Hunt and Drinkwater,
2007). To evaluate the effects of sea ice reduction on
marine ecosystems, studies on plankton community in
the western Arctic Ocean are essential.reserved.
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Ocean has large seasonal and spatial variability
(Springer and McRoy, 1993; Hill and Cota, 2005).
Melting sea ice in the western Arctic Ocean during late
spring to summer removes the sunlight limitation,
which results in short-term phytoplankton blooms
(peaks exceeding 8 mg Chl. a L1) (Springer and
McRoy, 1993). After these blooms a subsurface
maximum in the 2040 m depth range appears, caused
by inflow of dense, high nutrient Pacific Water under
the low nutrient melting ice water (salinity < 30) (Cota
et al., 1996; Hill and Cota, 2005).
Zooplankton is a secondary producer of marine
ecosystems and is an important as food for pelagic fish
and whales in the western Arctic Ocean (Lowry et al.,
2004; Wassmann et al., 2006). In terms of zooplankton
biomass, Arctic copepods, especially Calanus glacialis
Jaschnov, Calanus hyperboreus Krøyer,Metridia longa
(Lubbock) andPseudocalanus spp. dominate the system
(Longhurst et al., 1984; Conover and Huntley, 1991;
Richter, 1994; Falk-Petersen et al., 1999; Kosobokova
and Hirche, 2000; Auel and Hagen, 2002; Ashjian et al.,
2003; Campbell et al., 2009). However, in the southern
Chukchi Sea, large-sized Pacific copepods, (e.g., Cala-
nus marshallae Frost, Neocalanus cristatus (Krøyer),
Neocalanus flemingeri Miller, Neocalanus plumchrus
(Marukawa),Eucalanus bungiiGiesbrecht andMetridia
pacificaBrodsky) dominate because of the PacificWater
inflow. Spatial changes in zooplankton biomass and
community can then be attributed to the distribution of
water masses (Springer et al., 1989; Lane et al., 2008;
Hopcroft et al., 2010; Matsuno et al., 2011). Small-
sized Pseudocalanus spp. are numerically abundant in
thewestern Arctic Ocean, but because of the difficulty in
species identification most of the existing studies have
not identified copepods to species level (treated as spp.)
(e.g., Springer et al., 1989; Lane et al., 2008). For the
biomass dominant large-sized copepods (C. glacialis,C.
hyperboreus and M. longa), identification down to
copepodid stage level is not well reported (Lane et al.,
2008).
In the present study, we evaluated the horizontal
distribution of zooplankton abundance, biomass,
community and population structures, and species
diversity in the western Arctic Ocean during the
summer of 2008. Analysis for small-sized copepods
(Pseudocalanus spp.) and large-sized copepods (C.
glacialis, C. hyperboreus and M. longa) were made
down to the species and copepodid stages level,
respectively. Based on these results, we discuss what
parameters govern the horizontal distribution of cope-
pods in the western Arctic Ocean.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Field sampling
Zooplankton sampling was conducted at 54 stations
located in the Chukchi Sea, Canada Basin and Mende-
leyev Ridge (7000077410N, 174450E145000W)
during 26 August to 8 October 2008 (Fig. 1).
Zooplankton samples were collected during both day
and night using vertical tows with a NORPAC net
(mouth opening 45 cm, mesh size 0.335 mm) from 0 to
150 m (stations where the bottom was deeper than
150 m) or 5 m above the bottom (stations where the
bottomwas shallower than 150m). The volume of water
filtered through the net was estimated using a flow-meter
mounted in the mouth of the net. Zooplankton samples
were fixed with 5% buffered formalin immediately on
board. Accompanying the zooplankton sampling,
temperature and salinity were measured by CTD (Sea-
Bird Electronics Inc., SBE 911 Plus) casts. Sea water
samples were collected from ten discrete depths
between 5 and either 200 m (stations where the bottom
was deeper than 200 m) or between 5 m and 10 m above
the bottom (stations where the bottom was shallower
than 200 m) using Niskin bottles mounted on the
CTD. Water samples were analyzed for nitrate, nitrite,
ammonia, and phosphate using an autoanalyzer
(Bran þ Luebbe GmbH, TRAACS-800) on board.
Chlorophyll a concentration was also measured using
a fluorometer (Turner Designs, Inc., 10-AU-005).
2.2. Samples and data analysis
Post-cruise, zooplankton samples were split using
a Motoda box splitter (Motoda, 1959). One aliquot
was weighed for wet mass (WM) with a precision of
0.01 g using an electronic balance (Mettler PM4000).
The remaining aliquots were used for identification
and enumeration under a dissecting microscopic.
Identification of calanoid copepods was made to the
species and copepodid stage level. Species identifi-
cation followed Brodsky (1967) and Frost (1989) for
Pseudocalanus spp. (Pseudocalanus acuspes, Pseu-
docalanus major, Pseudocalanus mimus, Pseudoca-
lanus minutus and Pseudocalanus newmani). For
Pseudocalanus spp., species identification was made
for late copepodid stages (C5F/M and C6F/M), and
early copepodid stages (C1C4) were treated as
Pseudocalanus spp. For large-sized copepods (e.g., C.
glacialis, C. hyperboreus and M. longa), the Mean
Copepodid Stage (MCS) was calculated from the
following equation:
Fig. 1. Location of sampling stations in the western Arctic Ocean during AugusteOctober 2008. Open and solid symbols denote stations where
sampling was conducted during day and night, respectively. Depth contours (1000, 2000 and 3000 m) are superimposed.
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P6
i¼1 iAiP6
i¼1 Ai
where i (16 indicates C1C6) is the copepodid stage,
and Ai (ind. m2) is the abundance of the ith copepodid
stage (cf. Marin, 1987).
To determine the wet mass of each copepodid stage,
sufficient amounts of each copepodid stage (one indi-
vidual for total length >3 mm or five individuals for
3 mm total length) were briefly rinsed with distilled
water on nylon mesh, and water excluded from the
samples. Specimens were transferred to the pre-
weighed aluminum pan and weighed for wet mass
(WM) with a precision of 1 mg using an electronic
balance (Mettler Toledo MT5) (Table 1). Wet mass of
each species was estimated by multiplying WM and
the abundance of each copepodid stage.
The 54 sampling stations were evenly distributed
for day (n ¼ 28) and night (n ¼ 26) sampling (Fig. 1).
No significant differences were found between daye-
night data for most species and copepodid stages (total
zooplankton abundance and biomass by U-test,
p ¼ 0.13e0.27, M. longa abundance by U-test,
p ¼ 0.43). Therefore no dayenight conversions of
abundance and biomass data were made.Abundance data (X: ind. m2) for each species was
log transformed (log10[X þ 1]) prior to analysis to
reduce any bias in abundance. Similarities between
samples were examined using the BrayeCurtis index
(Bray and Curtis, 1957). For grouping the samples,
similarity indices were coupled with hierarchical
agglomerative clustering using a complete linkage
method (Unweighted Pair Group Method using Arith-
metic mean: UPGMA) (Field et al., 1982). Nonmetric
Multi-Dimensional Scaling (NMDS) ordination was
carried out to delineate the sample groups on a two-
dimensional map. All of these analyses were carried
out using BIOSTAT II software (Sigma Soft).
Multiple-regression analysis was carried out between
NMDS plots and hydrographic data (latitude, longi-
tude, depth, integrated mean temperature and salinity
of the net-towed water column). A species diversity
index (H0) in each group was calculated using the
equation:
H0 ¼ 
X
n=Ni lnn=Ni
where n is the abundance (ind. m2) of ith species andNi
is the abundance (ind.m2) of total calanoid copepods in
the group (Shannon and Weaver, 1949). Inter-regional
Table 1
Mean wet mass (mg) of each copepodid stage of dominant calanoid
copepods in the western Arctic Ocean during AugusteOctober 2008.
n ¼ number of measurements.
Species Copepodid stage Mean  sd n
Calanus glacialis C1 40  4 3
C2 131  15 3
C3 285  5 3
C4 837  241 9
C5 2,758  578 9
C6F 3,946  732 9
C6M 3,700  461 3
C. hyperboreus C4 2,239  475 9
C5 7,292  1,189 9
C6F 17,984  1,939 9
Metridia longa C1 26  2 3
C2 54  8 3
C3 143  48 3
C4F 327  2 3
C4M 276  7 3
C5F 930  64 9
C5M 725  68 9
C6F 2,341  162 9
C6M 877  21 3
Paraeuchaeta glacialis C2 276  13 3
C3 830  41 3
C4F 2,771  95 3
C4M 2,170  251 3
C5F 8,137  1,041 9
C5M 6,514  1,470 9
C6F 23,704  3,729 9
C6M 13,041 1
Pseudocalanus acuspes C6F 146  9 3
P. major C6F 231  8 3
P. mimus C6F 127  39 3
P. minutus C6F 224  19 3
P. newmani C6F 82  21 3
Fig. 2. T-S diagram between surface and 150 m (stations with
bottom depth greater than 150 m) or 5 m above the bottom (stations
with bottom depth shallower than 150 m) in the western Arctic Ocean
during AugusteOctober 2008. Numbers in the panel indicate water
densities (sigma-T). Water masses are defined here as SMLW:
Surface Mixed Layer Water (salinity < 30), PSW: Pacific Summer
Water (salinity¼ 3132, depth <w80 m) and PWW: Pacific Winter
Water (salinity z 33, depth ¼ 80150 m) and are shown with
shaded areas (cf. Shimada et al., 2001, 2006).
108 K. Matsuno et al. / Polar Science 6 (2012) 105e119differences in abundance of all copepods and MCS of
large copepods were tested by one-way ANOVA and an
ex post facto test by Fisher’s Protected Least Significant
Difference test (PLSD).
3. Results
3.1. Hydrography
Temperature and salinity in the upper 150 m ranged
from 1.7 to 5.0 C and 23.1 to 34.5, respectively. The
surface layer was characterized by high temperature
and low salinity (Fig. 2). There were three distinct
water masses in the study characterized by salinity and
depth: Surface Mixed Layer Water (SMLW,
salinity < 30, depth 2060 m), Pacific Summer Water
(PSW, salinity 3132, depth < 80 m) and Pacific
Winter Water (PWW, salinity < 33, depth 80150 m)
(Shimada et al., 2001, 2006).3.2. Zooplankton
Throughout the study area, zooplankton abundance
and biomass ranged from 3,000 to 274,000 ind. m2
and 5678 g WM m2, respectively (Fig. 3). Both
abundance and biomass were greater in the stations
where the bottom depth was shallower than 1,000 m.
Copepods comprised 37e94% of zooplankton abun-
dance and were the most dominant taxa (Fig. 4a). The
most abundant copepods were small-sized Pseudoca-
lanus spp. and large-sized C. glacialis and M. longa.
Copepods comprised 3e82% of the total zooplankton
biomass (Fig. 4b), with this biomass dominated by
large-sized C. glacialis, C. hyperboreus and M. longa
copepods. The percentage of small-sized Pseudocala-
nus spp. in the total biomass was lower than that of the
abundance.
In the present study, 30 species of calanoid cope-
pods belonging to 20 genera were identified (Table 2).
Within these 30 species, 5 species: C. marshallae, E.
bungii, M. pacifica, N. cristatus and N. flemingeri were
Pacific copepods. Cluster analysis results based on the
copepod abundance classified copepod communities
into three groups at the 38% dissimilarity level
(Fig. 5a). Each group was also easily identified in the
NMDS plot (Fig. 5b). Several environmental parame-
ters were significant in the NMDS ordination including
Fig. 3. Horizontal distribution of zooplankton abundance (a) and wet
mass (b) in the western Arctic Ocean during AugusteOctober 2008.
Note that the anomalously high biomass datum at St. 28
(678 g WM m2) is omitted from (b).
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(r2 ¼ 0.35e0.56), but note that longitude was not
significant (Fig. 5b). The horizontal distribution for
each group was well separated and varied with depth.
As a result these groups were given regional terms,
here listed from shallow to deep as: Shelf (4 stations),
Slope (33 stations) and Basin (17 stations) (Fig. 5c).
Species diversity (H0) in the Shelf region was 1.79, but
was substantially higher in the Slope and Basin regions
(1.99e2.01).
Results of the inter-regional comparison on
zooplankton abundance are shown in Table 2. The total
abundance of zooplankton in the study area was greater
in the Shelf and Slope regions, with the abundance in the
Basin region being about 1/10 of the other two regions
(Table 2). This was due to the higher abundance ofdominant Pseudocalanus spp. in the Shelf and Slope
regions. The dominant species in the Shelf region were
C. marshallae, Centropages abdominalis Sato, Cyclo-
poida, E. bungii,M. pacifica, N. cristatus and P. minutus
(Table 2). Within these species, E. bungii, M. pacifica
and N. cristatus originated in the North Pacific and
migrate to the Arctic Ocean. In the Slope region, C.
glacialis, M. longa and Microcalanus pygmaeus Sars
were significantly more abundant than the other regions.
Within these species, C. glacialis and M. longa were
large-sized Arctic copepods. In the Basin region, C.
hyperboreus, Paraeuchaeta glacialis Hansen and Sca-
phocalanus magnus T. Scott were significantly more
abundant than in the other regions. These species were
large-sized deep-water copepods with an adult body size
larger than 5 mm.
For small-sized Pseudocalanus spp., the abundance
and species composition of the C5 and C6 stages are
shown in Fig. 6. The abundance of Pseudocalanus was
greater in the Shelf and Slope regions than in the Basin
region, and this pattern was common for the C5 and C6
stages (Fig. 6). The species composition showed
regional differences (i.e. P. acuspes and P. newmani
dominated in the Slope region, while P. minutus
dominated in the Shelf and Basin regions), and this
pattern was also common for both the C5 and C6
stages.
The copepodid stage compositions for large-sized
copepods (C. glacialis, C. hyperboreus and M. longa)
are shown in Fig. 7. C. glacialis in the Shelf and Slope
regions was comprised of C1C5 stages and charac-
terized by the absence of the C6 stage (Fig. 7a).
Composition of the C5 and C6 stages of C. glacialis
was greatest in the Basin region. Throughout the study
area, only the C4C6 stages were observed for C.
hyperboreus (no occurrence of C1C3 stages for C.
hyperboreus) (Fig. 7b). For C. hyperboreus, C4 was the
dominant stage in the Slope, while C6 was the domi-
nant stage in the Basin region. Stage composition ofM.
longa in the Shelf and Slope regions was primarily
C1C4, yet there was large variability between
stations, as C5 and C6 were the dominant stages for
several stations (Fig. 7c). Although the dominant stage
of M. longa was C6 in the Basin region, C1C4 stage
organisms occurred in very limited extent. Regional
comparison of MCS of each copepod showed that the
MCS in the Basin region was significantly higher than
in the other regions (Table 3). This indicated that the
stage composition of large-sized copepods was domi-
nated by late copepodid stage in the Basin region,
which was observed for all three copepods (C. gla-
cialis, C. hyperboreus and M. longa).
Fig. 4. Total zooplankton abundance (a) and biomass (b) in the western Arctic Ocean during AugusteOctober 2008. Shaded areas represent
zooplankton groupings including dominant copepods.
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4.1. Zooplankton abundance, biomass and commu-
nity structure
To compare reported values of zooplankton abun-
dance and biomass in this study area (Lane et al.,
2008), WM data was converted to dry mass (DM)
assuming a water content of 81% (Omori, 1969).
Obtained abundance (202,713 ind. m3) and biomass(8826 mg DM m3) in this study was lower (abun-
dance) or higher (biomass) than previously reported
values (abundance: 52410,915 ind. m3, biomass:
358 mg DM m3) (Lane et al., 2008). These
discrepancies may be caused by the differences in
mesh size of plankton net used in each study. Lane
et al. (2008) used 150 and 560 mm mesh size nets for
abundance and biomass, while we used a 335 mm mesh
size net for both abundance and biomass quantification.
For abundance, the mesh size in this study was larger
Table 2
Comparison of copepod abundances in the three regions of the western Arctic Ocean during AugusteOctober 2008. The three regions were
identified from a cluster analysis of copepod abundance using a BrayeCurtis similarity connected with UPGMA (cf. Fig. 5). Values represent the
mean abundance in each region. Differences between regions were tested by one-way ANOVA and a post-hoc test using Fisher’s PLSD. Any regions
not connected by the underlines are significantly different (p < 0.05). Numbers in the parentheses indicate the number of stations included in each
region. *: p < 0.05, **: p < 0.01, NS: not significant.
111K. Matsuno et al. / Polar Science 6 (2012) 105e119than Lane et al. (335 vs 150 mm), and smaller-sized
zooplankton (e.g., cyclopoid copepods) may have
escaped collection in this study, providing an abun-
dance estimate lower than those reported in Lane et al.
(2008). For biomass however, a smaller mesh size was
used than Lane et al. (2008) (335 vs 560 mm). Thismay have allowed a better collection of smaller-sized
zooplankton (e.g., Pseudocalanus spp.) in this study,
resulting in a biomass estimate higher than those of
Lane et al. (2008). While the quantitative values are
different, the horizontal distribution patterns of
zooplankton abundance and biomass (greater in the
Fig. 5. Results of cluster analysis based on copepod abundance using a BrayeCurtis similarity connected with UPGMA. Three regions (Shelf,
Slope and Basin) were identified using the 38% dissimilarity (dashed line) (a). Numbers in the parentheses in (a) indicate number of stations
included in each region. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling plots of the three groups (b). Arrows and percentages in indicate directions of
environmental parameters and coefficient of determination (r2), respectively. Horizontal distributions of the three groups in the western Arctic
Ocean (c). H0 indicate species diversity indices in each region.
112 K. Matsuno et al. / Polar Science 6 (2012) 105e119Shelf and Slope regions) corresponded well with the
results of Lane et al. (2008). We think that the appli-
cation of the consistent mesh size (335 mm) used in this
study has an advantage on the direct taxonomic eval-
uation of biomass-measured samples by collecting
smaller-sized zooplankton.
Species diversity was higher in the Slope and Basin
regions (Fig. 5). This high species diversity in these
regions was caused by the occurrence of deep-sea
copepods in addition to surface copepods. Sincespecies diversity of copepods in the Arctic Ocean is
known to be greater in deep layers (Richter, 1994;
Kosobokova and Hirche, 2000; Auel and Hagen,
2002), the occurrence of deep-sea copepods in Slope
and Basin may induce high species diversity there.
4.2. Horizontal distribution of dominant copepods
The dominant species in copepod abundance and
biomass were varied. For abundance, small-sized
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Fig. 6. Abundance and species composition of Pseudocalanus in stage C5 (a) and C6 (b) in the western Arctic Ocean during AugusteOctober
2008.
113K. Matsuno et al. / Polar Science 6 (2012) 105e119Pseudocalanus spp. was dominant, while large-sized
C. glacialis, C. hyperboreus and M. longa dominated
the biomass.
In the western Arctic Ocean, most previous
zooplankton studies have not identified individuals in
the genus Pseudocalanus down to species level (treated
as spp.) due to the difficulty in species identification
(e.g., Springer et al., 1989; Lane et al., 2008). In the
present study, we made species identification on C5
and C6 stage Pseudocalanus and here show that five
species: P. acuspes, P. major, P. mimus, P. minutus and
P. newmani occurred in this area. The horizontaldistribution of each species was different, with P.
acuspes and P. newmani dominant in the Slope region,
and P. minutus dominant in the Shelf and Basin regions
(Fig. 6). These species-specific horizontal distributions
may be a reflection of their life cycle.
The life cycle of Pseudocalanus species has been
studied at several locations in the Northern Hemi-
sphere. P. acuspes reproduces during MayeSeptember,
and rests with low metabolic activity in the C3C5
stage during autumn to winter in the Baltic Sea and
Norwegian fjords (Norrbin, 1994, 1996; Renz and
Hirche, 2006; Renz et al., 2007). P. newmani in the
114 K. Matsuno et al. / Polar Science 6 (2012) 105e119eastern coast of Canada and neighboring waters of
Japan reproduces throughout the year and has no
resting phase (McLaren et al., 1989; Yamaguchi and
Shiga, 1997; Yamaguchi et al., 1998). P. minutusb C. hyperboreus
a C. glacialis
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Table 3
Regional comparison in the mean copepodid stage of C. glacialis,C. hyperboreus andM. longa in the western Arctic Ocean during AugusteOctober
2008. The three regions were identified from a cluster analysis of copepod abundance using a BrayeCurtis similarity connected with UPGMA (cf.
Fig. 5). Differences between regions were tested by one-way ANOVA and a post-hoc test of Fisher’s PLSD. Any regions not connected by the
underlines are significantly different (p< 0.05). Values are mean copepodid stage sd. Numbers in the parentheses indicate the number of stations
included in each region. **: p < 0.01.
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metabolic activity at a slightly deep layer (Norrbin
et al., 1990; Renz and Hirche, 2006), and not by
deep descent as for P. minutus. In the present study, the
dominance of P. acuspes and P. newmani in the Slope
region might be a reflection of their extensive repro-
duction in an earlier season than the study period,
while P. minutus was abundant in the Shelf and Basin
regions. Since P. minutus has a diapause in the deep
layer (Richter, 1995; Yamaguchi et al., 1998), they
were abundant in the deep Basin region. The domi-
nance of P. minutus in the Shelf region may be a result
of upwelling of deep Pacific Water (which containing
mass diapausing P. minutus in the C5 stage) exported
through the Bering Strait into the Chukchi Sea. From
these possible mechanisms, we propose that the hori-
zontal distribution of Pseudocalanus spp. is related to
their life cycle patterns.
The horizontal distribution of large copepods (C.
glacialis, C. hyperboreus and M. longa) showed
a species-specific pattern: i.e. C. glacialis andM. longa
were greater in the Slope region, while C. hyperboreus
dominated in the Basin region. While common to these
three species, the copepodid stage composition was
predominantly stages C5 and C6, and early copepodid
stages were extremely rare in the Basin region (Fig. 7).
All copepodid stages (C1C6) occurred for C. gla-
cialis and M. longa while only stages C4C6 occurred
for C. hyperboreus. These species-specific differences
in horizontal distribution and stage composition may
also be a reflection of their life cycle.
C. glacialis has a two-year life cycle in the Arctic
Ocean (Conover and Huntley, 1991; Falk-Petersen
et al., 1999). During the first summer they grow to
the C3C4 stage in the epipelagic zone, then migrate
down to the deep layer to enter diapause. In secondsummer they develop to the C5 stage in the epipelagic
zone, then migrate down to the deep layer to molt to
the adult stage (C6) using stored energy. During the
third spring to summer they reproduce using the energy
of the grazed phytoplankton bloom in the epipelagic
zone (Longhurst et al., 1984; Ashjian et al., 2003; Falk-
Petersen et al., 2009).
The generation length of the major population of C.
hyperboreus in the Arctic Ocean has been reported to be
three years, yet there is large reported regional vari-
ability (15 years) (Grainger, 1959; Dawson, 1978;
Falk-Petersen et al., 1999). C. hyperboreus reproduce
using stored lipids as energy in the deep layer
(200500 m) during OctobereMarch. Released eggs
hatch and develop while floating up to the surface layer
(Hirche and Niehoff, 1996). During the first summer
they feed on phytoplankton and develop to stage C3,
then store lipids and migrate down to 8001500 m.
During the second summer they ascend to surface,
develop to stage C4, and enter diapause in the deep layer
again. During the third summer they ascend to the
surface, develop to stage C5, then descend to
200500 m and molt to adult (Vinogradov, 1997). The
dominance of the C6 stage in the deep basin in this study
(Fig. 7b) corresponds well with the previous report
(Vinogradov, 1997). The duration of development at the
surface also varies greatly by region. This regional
variability results in regional differences of generation
length (15 years) for C. hyperboreus in the Arctic
Ocean (Falk-Petersen et al., 2009).
While the two Calanus species in this study have
a resting phase (diapause), the life cycle of M. longa is
characterized by having no resting phase (Ba˚mstedt
and Ervik, 1984; Grønvik and Hopkins, 1984). These
differences in life cycle may be related to their feeding
modes. M. longa is considered to be omnivorous while
116 K. Matsuno et al. / Polar Science 6 (2012) 105e119the two Calanus spp. are considered to be herbivorous
(Haq, 1967; Barthel, 1988). In the food-limited winter,
M. longa is reported to graze on floating eggs and the
nauplii of C. hyperboreus (e.g., Haq, 1967; Sell et al.,
2001).
From the viewpoint of their life cycle, C. glacialis
and M. longa reproduce at the surface by grazing on
phytoplankton or microzooplankton. The results of this
study showing the dominance of early copepodid
stages in Shelf and Slope may be the reflection of high
prior reproduction in the Shelf and Slope during spring
to summer. As reproduction of C. hyperboreus occurs
in the deep layer (Falk-Petersen et al., 2009), their
abundance was correspondingly high in the Basin
region and extremely low in the Shelf region (Table 2).
Since samples were only collected in the upper 150 m,
early copepodid stages of C. hyperboreus may not have
be collected, which may be why only stages C4C6
occurred in this study (Fig. 7b).
4.3. Factors controlling copepod community
Since copepod reproduction energy comes from
surface phytoplankton or microzooplankton, theD
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Fig. 8. Vertical profiles of temperature, salinity, dissolved inorganic nitroge
in the western Arctic Ocean during AugusteOctober 2008: Shelf (upper),
from the cluster analysis of copepod abundance using a BrayeCurtis simila
shown in parentheses.composition of early copepodid stages of C. glacialis
and M. longa is considered to be a reflection of the
amount of phytoplankton-microzooplankton in the
region. All three large copepods had extremely low
abundances of early copepodid stages in the Basin
region (Fig. 7). This would suggest that the amount of
phytoplankton was very low in the Basin region.
Additionally, the abundance of small-sized Pseudoca-
lanus spp. was lower in the Basin region than the other
regions. Since the body size is smaller, and generation
length is shorter for Pseudocalanus spp., their abun-
dance is thought to quickly respond to the amount of
available phytoplankton. Thus, both the abundance of
small-sized copepods and the stage composition of
large-sized copepods suggests that there are horizontal
differences in phytoplankton stock (e.g., low in the
Basin region). To explore this further, we can explore
the regional differences in nutrients and phytoplankton
stock (Chl. a), and evaluate the factors controlling
abundance and stage composition of copepods.
Vertical profiles of temperature, salinity, dissolved
inorganic nitrogen (DIN) and chlorophyll a (Chl. a)
in the three regions are summarized in Fig. 8. Clear
regional differences were detected for salinity, DINChlorophyll a (µg L
−1
)DIN (µM)
0 6 12 18 24 0 1 2 3 4 5
n (DIN) and chlorophyll a at each station in each of the three regions
Slope (middle) and Basin (lower). The three regions were identified
rity (see Fig. 5). The number of included stations for each region are
117K. Matsuno et al. / Polar Science 6 (2012) 105e119and Chl. a. Sea surface salinity was low in the order
of Basin < Slope < Shelf. DIN at the surface was
low in all regions, but vertical profiles varied between
regions. DIN increased to 12 mM deeper than 50 m in
the Shelf and Slope regions, while DIN depletion was
more severe in the Basin region. Chl. a values were
related to the nutrient profiles, with a Chl. a peak
(>1 mg L1) observed in the upper 50 m both in the
Shelf and Slope regions, with a low peak (about
0.5 mg L1) at the subsurface layer (ca. 60 m) in the
Basin region.
Because the DIN at the surface was depleted in all
regions, the present study period (26 August to 8
October) is considered to be the post spring-summer
bloom. However, regional differences in DIN concen-
tration (Shelf > Slope > Basin) suggest that the high
nutrient concentrations found in the subsurface layer
originated from Pacific Water (Coachman and Barnes,
1961; Kinney et al., 1970). Thus the nutrient concen-
tration, phytoplankton stock and also zooplankton
community in the summer western Arctic Ocean seem
to be strongly controlled by the distribution of water
masses.
A schematic diagram of the horizontal distributions
of water mass, phytoplankton, and copepod population
structure in the western Arctic Ocean during the
summer is shown in Fig. 9. Since Pacific Water
contains high nutrients, phytoplankton has a relatively
high peak near the surface layer in the Shelf and Slope
regions (Springer and McRoy, 1993). Under these food
conditions, Arctic large-sized copepods C. glacialis
and M. longa have active reproduction, resulting in
high abundance and dominance of early copepodid
stages. The small-sized copepod Pseudocalanus spp. is
also thought to have active reproduction, resulting inFig. 9. Schematic diagram showing regional variation in abundance
and population structure of Arctic copepods (C. glacialis) in the
western Arctic Ocean during AugusteOctober 2008. Numbers of
small- and large-sized symbols represent the amount of abundance
(500 ind. m2 per symbol) of early (C1C4) and late (C5C6)
copepodid stages, respectively.high abundance in the Shelf and Slope. The nutrient
concentration in Pacific Water is decreased and
depleted towards the north and may not reach the Basin
region. As a result of these conditions, the nutrient
concentration is low and phytoplankton has a small
peak in the subsurface layer of the Basin region. Under
such limited food conditions, the magnitude of repro-
duction of copepods is considered to be small. This
implies a low abundance of small-sized copepods
(Pseudocalanus spp.) and dominance of late copepodid
stages of large copepods in the Basin.
In conclusion, this study revealed that the
zooplankton community in the summer western Arctic
Ocean was largely divided into two regions: the Shelf/
Slope and Basin. Regional differences in zooplankton
community may be regulated by the amount of
phytoplankton, which is in turn related to the nutrient
supply from Pacific Water. Nutrients supplied by
Pacific Water decreased and were depleted towards the
north. Phytoplankton standing stock also showed
a similar regional distribution. Under these food
conditions, the magnitude of copepod reproduction is
thought to be greater in the Shelf and Slope than in the
Basin region. Thus, the copepod community showed
high abundance with early copepodid stages in the
Shelf and Slope regions, with low abundance and late
copepodid stages in the Basin region. These results
indicate that the zooplankton community structure in
the summer western Arctic Ocean is mainly governed
by the physical and chemical condition of the water
masses. Recent sea ice reduction in the western Arctic
Ocean caused drastic changes in nutrient and phyto-
plankton distribution through Arctic Ocean circulation
and eddies (Nishino et al., 2011a, 2011b). Therefore,
the reduction of sea ice coverage has potential to
change the horizontal distribution of the copepod
community. Continuous monitoring is needed to eval-
uate this possible effect in the future.
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